UniCare Implements Revised Newborn Enrollment Notification Form

This provider bulletin is an update about information in UniCare’s Medicaid Business Provider Operations Manual (Manual). For access to the latest Manual, go online to www.unicare.com.

UniCare has revised the Newborn Enrollment Notification Report that healthcare facilities use to notify the plan of newborn deliveries. The revisions will enable UniCare to report data that is now required by the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources and support quality improvement programs. Facilities are still required to submit this form within 3 days of delivery.

You will find a copy of the updated Newborn Enrollment Notification Report attached to this document. Please begin using this version immediately. To locate the updated form online:

1. Visit www.unicare.com and click on the Providers
2. Under Resources for:, click on State Sponsored Plans providers
3. Click West Virginia – Medicaid Managed Care to access the Provider Resources page
4. Under Forms and Tools, click Forms Library
5. Under Pregnancy Assessment Forms, click on Newborn Enrollment Notification Report

If you have any questions, please contact UniCare Customer Care Center at 1-800-782-0095.